MAY 2020

COMMANDER’S MESSAGE
May newsletter, welcome Spring! Red Bud, Dogwood, Service-berry, it's all quite
beautiful even through the windows of our quarantine. Here at the Post, while it is
closed, Barry and Herb are busy doing major clean-up on floors, carpet, tables, etc. in
advance of our inevitable return to normal.
At present, all April and probably May events are cancelled due to COVID-19. We
hope to celebrate Memorial Day, but it seems doubtful at present. I still need
nominations for officers and E-Board members. If you have any interest please
contact me or Barry Campbell as soon as possible. The E-Board has given me
authority to appoint officers in the event the elections cannot be properly organized
and run. These appointments will be temporary until we can gather for an official election.
They say that tough times make tough people, but I know we have tough people and
we will see this through with determination, good will and faith. This country has seen
many trials in it's short existence, and this time, we will emerge happier, healthier and
stronger for our efforts just as we always have and will.
God Bless you
and God Bless America,
Mark

These are strange and trying times, if not boring. We haven’t had an emergency like
this since 9/11. The Post is closed until the Commander hears from the State. As you
probably know the April functions have been closed. The Legion Birthday dinner will
be rescheduled. I am keeping the May schedule set until I hear differently and will
keep everyone informed if there are changes. We hope everything will reopen in
May.For right now we are tentatively planning to go ahead with the following:
May; Memorial Day breakfast and bake sale, the Dist. 8 meeting.
June; Elections of new Officers; Garage Sale (stay posted for the date); Riders
Legacy Run kitchen operation, unless the Riders say differently.
Auxiliary Elections: Sheila Marlow is heading up the Nomination Committee. If you
want to nominate someone for an office please give her a call 573-745-0654.
We intend to continue to hold our election at the June meeting. Thanks Sheila.
The garage sale: was scheduled in April but will be rescheduled for 3rd or 4th
Saturday of June. As soon as the Post is reopened we will check the calendar and
see which date is available. Thanks Sheila.
Rifle Raffle: The Auxiliary authorized participation into a rifle purchase with other
Legion components to purchase a raffle. Last year we participated in a rifle raffle and
it was very popular. We are doing it again this year. The winner will be drawn on July
4th. I got to see this rifle and it’s a beauty. Tickets are available, but can be pulled off
the Post bulletin when it comes out. Thanks you Susan Huff for heading this one up.
https://www.zackwheatlegionpost624.org/NEWSLETTER
Memorial Day breakfast, ceremony & bake sale is coming up Monday, 25 May. This
is an early reminder just a reminder and that donations for the bake sale will be
needed and greatly appreciated.
We may have a craft show at the Post next November, stayed tuned.
May 25
Memorial Day breakfast & bake sale
May 31
Dist 8 meeting with memorial service 11 am at our post
Jun 2
election of new officers
Jun 26-27
Riders Legacy Run, kitchen will be available for this function
July 4
Independence Day
Oct 31 Trunk or Treat
Nov 11
Veterans Day & bake sale
Please, everyone, stay safe and keep healthy. Call me if something comes up or you
need more information; 573-286-7741.
Jane

SAL

Gee what a month March was, and April is turning out to be as I write this. We hope to
see everyone in May; who knows. Our menu for Wed. May 13th is tenderloins etc..
( PROVIDED THE LEGION IS OPEN)
I hope as members of the SAL we can Continue soon to honor and serve our military
and their families. The virus will not alter that purpose as members of the Legion
Family . Watch for further announcements about Memorial Day etc and believe THIS
TOO SHALL PASS meaning the virus crisis.
Bob Worthley
816-850-4935

RIDERS

We hope everyone and their families are well.
Many state and national rider meetings and activities have been cancelled. The April
Riders Legacy Pre ride was cancelled. The Missouri State Legacy Ride has not been
cancelled to this date. The State Director and his wife are going to donate his fees to
the fund if the ride is cancelled. Hopefully many more riders if not all will do the same.
Stay American Legion!
Ted York
Director
American Legion Riders
Zack Wheat Post 624
509-539-2535

